
education funds help
but are they enough

we applaud the signing of senate bill 60 and senate bill 7 these
companion measures provide funding and a prioritizing mechanism for
long awaited school construction and maintenance projects throughout the
ssibicsibtcate some of these proprojectsejectsjects will correct serious safety problems espe-
cially in rural schools

I1howeverlowever we fear that the mechanism for prioritizing school projects
obscures some hard political realities and feeds the notion that we cant
afford funding for education and other critical needs

the appropriations bill SB 60 as signed by governor I1hickellickel provides
169866000 for K 12 school facilities in urban and rural districts most

of this will be contracted in the next year orthoortwoor two providing everything from
school replacements and additions to roof repairs and handicap access A
substantial sum was also set aside for the university of alaskasalanskas deferred
maintenance program

senate bill 7 requires school districts to provide two percent matching
funds for construction and annually submit six year capitol improvement
plans for state review and approval projects included in the plans must
meet certain common sensescase criteria to safeguard against pork barreling and
ensure fairness in fiscal allocations among competing districts

we feel the hard nosed pragmatism of the prioritizing mechanism pay
us substantial benefits regardless of financial scarcity or plenty this is
simply good stewardship yet these measures aream bome substantially of the
perception that the state is fiscally strapped that we dont have enough
money to pay for everything we used to think we needed

there is no question that as oil revenues decline pressure on the states
budget will grow luckily we have substantial reserves and several simple
revenue enhancement options to deal with the rainy day we can all see on
the horizon we arcare told however that we have toprioritize school9601 projects
because funds available for education arcare diminishing right now

yet right now the state has money to illegally bulldozebull6z a road to
cordova there seems to be millions ofdollars available toio plan and design
new roads to open up the country all the way to the bering sea millions
more aream being spent to sue the federal government onop a variety of issues
on which the state haslittlehas little hope of prevailingprcvailin

aream these needs or political luxuries064hesoluxuries do these projects really make
sense or do they stand faltering on the sokf6ti6astionsoft foundation of speculative
boondoggle economics HOWilow cancon we say we cahlif6rdcan afford education when

were spending so rauchformuchrauch for soso little benbenefitarittrit anoeinoein otherr areas
it is time we applied the same consultativeconiultifv6 cost unbenefitcotponcepttoconcept to all

state spending that we aream nowpow imposing onon schoolc too projects it isls time to0
establish sound criteria to prioritizetopr1or1dz6 a1lstat0all state spenspending7a14 1includingfudiag9g thet6ta
governors pet projectspro

ifwocafiif we cantt iff6mducadonorodafford education or adequate sanitadq0niyrasanitation in rural arcas or
timelyimel issuanceissunc4ofenvironmentalagngnw64i pepermits
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